
Richard J. Otten 
A.H. Marks & Company Limited 
7474 Creedmoor Road 
Raleigh, NC 276 \3 

( Dear Mr. Otten: 

MAX 10 J[ 

SUBJECT: Label Amendment - Adding Flax To Label 
EPA Registration Nos. 15440-9 and 15440-22 
Your Submissions Dated February 12, 2001 

The labels referred to above, submitted in connection "ith registration under the Federal 
Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide Act, as amended. are acceptable. The amended labels 
supersede all previously accepted labels. A staIIlJX'd copy of the labeling is enclosed for your 
records. Please submit one copy of the final printed label before you release the product for 
shipment. 

Enclosures 

\' 

Sincerely yours, 

Joanne I. Miller 
Product Manager 23 
Herbicide Branch 
Registration Di~ision (7505C) 
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Technical 2-EH Ester of MCPA 
(4-chloro-2-methyl phenoxy) acetic acid-2-ethylhexyl ester 

-
FOR LSE ONLY IN FORMULATING HERBICIIlES 

Formll Mars using their matcrial are responsible for obI/Lining 
EPA l(-gistration of their end use products. 

eep out of reach of children 

ACTIVE fNGREDIENT 
:>Et!nlhex) I ester of 2.(4.cI-,loro.1·meth~ I phenox~) 
acetIc aCId II! 

970°0 

I~F-.RT i;-.JGREDIENTS 3,(j°o 

fen AL J(J(I 0° 0 

~~----------------
• MCPA Actd Equi\-alent b~ \\eight 61°0 

:"It't Contents 55 GALLO~S 

Produced by 
A H Marks and Company Limited 
W)ke, Bradford 
\Vest Yorkshire BDl2 9EJ 
England 
Telephone (0)1274 691234 
T elefax (0)1274 691176 
(International code ~44) 

EPA Reg ~,) \5·140-22 
I-,PA ht :-.10. IS-·W-GRR-] 

-------------------------------------------------.----
PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

Hazar Js to humans and domE-slic animals 
CAUTION· Hannful if s\\allowed_ Do not ingest liquid, Do nol 
gel inlo eyes. on skin or on clothing_ Wash thoroughly after 
handlllig 

FIRST AID 

Ifin EHs 
- Hole ~~'e open and nnse slO\d~ and genth with water for 15-2() 
minute,> Remove contact lenses if present, after the firsl 5 
minutes. then continue rinsing eye 
- Call, poison control center Of doctor for ;.reatmenl advice 

If SWdllowed 
- Call c poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment 
advice 
- Han: person sip a glass of l).ater liable to swallow, 
- Do not induce \-omiting unless told to do 50 by a poisen control 
center )r doctor 
- Do fHl\ give anything bv mouth to an unc.:lnscious person, 

If lnhuled 
- MO\ ( person to fresh air 
- [I' per,on IS not breathlllg. cal! 911 or an ambulance. then give 
arhficl:11 respiration. pn:ferabl~ mouth to mouth. if possible. 
- Cal!:;, pOison control center or doctor for t"urther treatrlent 
3.JnCt' 

Iron Skin or Clothing 
- T3.k(" (,tT contammated clothmg 
- RlIls(: "t..m Immedlatel~ \\ lth plent;- of \, ater for 15-20 minutes 
- Call f. rOlson control center or JOctOf for ·'realmen! ad' 'ice 

:'oiote t" Physician 
Proba~ k m·ucosJ.1 damage ma~ contraindicate the use of gastric 
la\-ag<· 

dlsch8rge emuent containing this product into sewer sY;lems 
\\ ithout previously notifying the sewage tre8tment plant authority 
For gUldance, contact your State Water Board or Region II Ollice 
of the Environmental Protection Agency. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

It is a \'iolation undt'r federal 18"" to use this product in 8 manner 
mconsistent \\ lth Its labelling 

Onl~ for formulation IOta a herbicide for- I (aj uses on sr1all 
grams (barle~, r;.-e. 08tS. "heat) not underseeded \\ilh le~umes, 
lib) ust's on small grains underseeded l).jth kgumes (alfllfa, 
l'IO\eL 1espedel.a. trefOil and \'etch). ](e) rangeland and pasture 
grasses, I (d) golf courses or domestic la\\n5. commercuL 
lndustnal or athletic turf: I(e) tla'(~ and (2) uses for \\hi..:h 
lTSFPA has accepted the re':;Ulred data and or citations dda!a 
that Ihe formulator has submitted in support of reg:stTatlllll 

STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

Prohibitions 
Do not contaminate \\aler. food or feed b~ storage. dlsp(.saf 
..:kanmg of t'quirment. Open burnmg and dumpm8 l' prohihited 
[)o not fe·ust' emp~ contaim:r . 

Storagl' 
Store i'n origlllal container ~eparate from ()tl>i~r pestlcide~.' 
icrtlillm. food and feed . . 

Pl'"ticid(' disposal 
W:htr~ rt''>uhlt1g from use ot·thls rroduct !~a~ be dhPO~cd of on 
,Itr or:ll all arpr('pfl.'l.te \\a~lt' Jhp'J-;al r~h;dlt;. Pes:I"'I~e \\a,,!e~ 
:\:'t'td\:": lmprorer dlsp(h.dl 'lfe\l:ess pestIcide. ~p!'a~ h':lxturt' or 

I::;ale 1~:1 '-Iolatlon ofl ederj) La\\ lIthese 'I.'lste, {"~n,:.\lt he 
c!hpo~t'd or n\ ust' Jco,:ordtn~ to bbc1l11structlons, cantad \ our 
"tate Pt,'~\lo,:ide or £mlfC'nmcntal C(mtrol Agcno,:~ or Ha/a~dolls 
\Vastt.' rt.'prest.'ntatIYe at the r,carest EPA Rt'glOllal omc: for 
gUidance 


